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Co(III)-containing mesoporous silica as an efficient catalyst in
selective dihydroxylation of cyclohexene
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Abstract

Cobalt-containing mesoporous silica have been synthesized hydrothermally using different Co content (Si/Co mole ratios 5–30) in the
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ynthesis gel using the self-assembled molecular array of cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium bromide as a supramolecu
nder very mild acidic conditions. Powder XRD, N2 adsorption, TEM, SEM/EDS, UV–visible and FT-IR tools have been employ
haracterize these materials. Characterization data suggested that the Co(III) species have been anchored strongly in the 2
esoporous silica framework. These Co(III)-containing mesoporous materials showed excellent catalytic activity and hightrans-selectivity in

he liquid phase dihydroxylation of cyclohexene under mild liquid phase reaction conditions using hydrogen peroxide,tert-butyl hydroperoxide
TBHP) or molecular O2, as oxidants and acetonitrile solvent.
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. Introduction

The selective oxidation of alkanes, alkenes and aromatic
ydrocarbons is one of the most attractive processes for the
onversion of petroleum products to value added fine chem-
cals [1,2]. Many of these processes utilized metal complex
nd related catalysts to promote both the rate of reaction
nd product selectivity[3–5]. More energy efficient reaction

nvolving dioxygen, hydrogen peroxide or other easily ac-
essible and environmentally friendly oxidants have gained
onsiderable interest over the years[6]. These catalytic ox-
dation reactions over transition metal incorporated zeolites
r related microporous and mesoporous materials are of cur-
ent research interest because of their easy and eco-friendly
ork-up [7,8]. Many Co-complexes[9] have been used in

he presence of dioxygen for selective CH oxidation. How-
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ever, the practical application of these catalysts is sev
limited due to the poor thermal stability of the comple
under oxidative conditions. Among these oxidation re
tions cyclohexane/ene oxidation continues to be a chall
[10].

Although there are many reports on the incorporatio
cobalt in microporous and mesoporous aluminumphosp
[11–14]and their catalytic activity in selective oxidation
actions using molecular oxygen or peroxides, there are
few reports on the loading of Co into the mesoporous
ica[15,16]based materials and their catalytic application
general, the quality of mesoporous materials, hexagon
disordered ones, can vary largely by the addition of he
elements in the silica containing synthesis gel. Jentys
[17] have reported the preparation of highly dispersed an
ble Co clusters in MCM-41 using a direct synthesis met
A route for the preparation of mesoporous metallosilic
via post-synthesis metal incorporation into framework
siliceous mesoporous materials has been suggested by
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et al.[18] to overcome the deposition of metal oxide on the
surfaces of silica mesostructure during hydrothermal synthe-
sis. The coordination of cobalt ions in MeAPO4-n molecular
sieve frameworks is related to the structural features of the
AlPO4-n system, the amount of metal loading and the prepa-
ration procedure. Different characterization techniques have
been utilized to obtain information about the isomorphous
substitution of Co in the framework atoms of MeAPO-n and
their chemical environment[19,20]. It was found that only
part of the framework cobalt(II) ions could be oxidized to
cobalt(III) ion and consequently, can be catalytically active
[19]. In the dihydroxylation of cyclohexene usually the reac-
tion can proceed via epoxidation followed by its hydrolysis
in the presence of metal hydroperoxides under liquid phase
condition. OsO4, KMnO4, peracids, etc. are conventionally
used for the dihydroxylation reaction, which are toxic, ex-
pensive and involving difficult work-up process, or presence
of co-oxidant[21] and the products are often contaminated
with undesired over oxidized products. OsO4 is particularly
useful for the synthesis ofcis-1,2-cyclohexanediol[22] from
cyclohexene.

In recent times more environment friendly process for
the transformation of organics have gained considerable mo-
mentum[23]. The main area of concern is the large volume
of effluents produced by variety of chemical processes. Im-
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was used for structure direction under acidic synthesis con-
dition. Tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMA-OH, 25%
aqueous, Demi Chem) was used to maintain the pH (4.5–6.5)
of the synthesis gel. In a typical synthesis TEOS was first
allowed to mix with an aqueous solution of CTAB prepared
by dissolving its required amount in deionized water. Then
the required amount of Co(III) salt was dissolved in water
and added onto this aged silica sol in different mole ratios
corresponding to the desired loading of Co. TEOS was then
allowed to hydrolyze slowly in acidic pH. After 1 h aqueous
TMA-OH solution was added onto it until pH rose to 4.5–6.5
and a thick bluish homogeneous gel formed. The final mixture
was vigorously stirred for 1 h and then autoclaved at 353 K
for 2–3 days. The molar ratio of various constituents of the
hydrothermal gels were SiO2 : Co(III) : CTAB : TMA-OH :
H2O = 1 : (0.2 − 0.05) : 0.25 : (0.1 − 0.15) : 120.

After the hydrothermal treatment, the bluish gray solid
products were filtered, washed repeatedly with deionized wa-
ter and dried in air. As-synthesized samples were calcined
slowly in the flow of air at 773 K for 8 h to remove the tem-
plate molecules. Calcined samples were gray in color. All
the samples were identified by powder XRD using a Seifert
XRD 3000P diffractometer on which the small and wide-
angle goniometers are mounted. The X-ray source was Cu
K� radiation (� = 0.15406 nm) with a voltage and current of
4 am-
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rovement can be made in several ways, such as usi
ernative reagents and catalysts, increasing efficiency o
rocess, easier separation of products from reactant
ecycling of reagents or catalysts. These eliminate th
uirement for laborious and inefficient extraction proces
ne of the major contributors to waste in a chemical
ess is the separation of product or catalyst from the
ction mixture. This stage often generates large volu
f waste effluent. At the same time during the solvent

raction, the catalyst often gets destroyed. Thus, elim
ion of these steps is highly desirable and this is one o
ajor goals of green chemistry[24]. Here, we report th

elective, one pot and eco-friendly catalytic oxidation of
lohexene over Co-containing mesoporous silica using
erent oxidants like aqueous H2O2, tert-butylhydroperoxide
TBHP, 70% aqueous) and molecular O2 tocis-andtrans-1,2-
yclohexanediol without any other undesired over oxid
roducts.

. Experimental

Usually mesoporous silica based materials are synthe
n either acidic or basic condition[25–27]. Cobalt-containin

esoporous silica samples were synthesized under mo
ild acidic condition employing acid hydrolysis of organo

ca source followed by the addition of base for precipita
nd condensation. CoCl3·5H2O (Loba Chemie), was used
Co(III) source in this study. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TE
-Merck) was used as a silica source and cationic surfa
etyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB, Loba Chem
0 kV and 20 mA, respectively. Mesophases of different s
les were analyzed using a JEOL, JEM 2010 transmis
lectron microscope (TEM). The accelerating voltage
00 kV. Prior to the TEM measurements, a small amou
ample was sonicated in methanol/ethanol for 10 min,
hen a drop of the dispersed liquid was dropped onto th
ey carbon coated copper grid, followed by drying at ro
emperature. N2 adsorption measurements were carried
sing an Autosorb-1 (Quantachrome) at 77 K. Pre-treat
f the sample was done at 473 K for 3 h under high
um. A Bruker AM-300 NMR was used for MAS NM
easurement with a 7 mm zirconia rotor and 2.5–3.5

peed for more than 5 h, scanning around 5000 scans
9Si NMR was referenced with respect to external TM
orphology and particle size of different samples were
lyzed using a Philips Xl-30/FEG, XL-serial Scanning E

ron Microscope with an EDS (New XL-30) attachme
V–visible diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded
himadzu UV 2401PC with an integrating sphere att
ent. BaSO4 was used as background standard. For
ourier transform infrared (FT-IR) measurement a Nic
agna IR 750 was used. A Perkin Elmer 2380 AAS (ato
bsorption spectrophotometer) was used for wet che
nalysis. EPR spectra were acquired using a Varian
pectrophotometer equipped with manual data acquis
rior to the chemical analysis solid samples were disso

n minimum amount of concentrated HF and HCl soluti
ollowed by evaporation for three times before making
he desired volume by distilled water. Liquid phase ox
ion reactions were carried out in a two-necked round
om flask fitted with a water condenser and placed in
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Fig. 1. XRD pattern of as-synthesized (sample 1, a) and calcined Co(III)-
containing mesoporous silica samples 2 (b), 3 (c) and 1 (d).

oil bath at 333–353 K with vigorous stirring. All samples
used as catalyst were dried for 4 h at 373 K before use. H2O2
or TBHP oxidants were added immediately before the start
of the reactions. Air bubbles were constantly passed at a
very slow rate through the reaction mixture when molecu-
lar oxygen was used as oxidant. At different time intervals
products were removed and were analyzed by capillary GC
(Agilent 4890D, FID). By comparing the retention times with
the known standards identification of the product was per-
formed.

I)-conta

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Synthesis

Three Co-containing mesoporous silica samples and a Co-
free pure silica MCM-41 sample have been synthesized with
different Si/Co mole ratios 8, 15, 30 and∞, respectively,
in the synthesis gel. These samples have been designated as
samples 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. The Si/Co mole ratios
in the final products after the removal of template were 6.5,
13.7 and 27.2 (as measured by AAS) for samples 1, 2 and 3,
respectively.

3.2. Characterizations

Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of the as-synthesized (a,
sample 1) and calcined cobalt-containing mesoporous sam-
ples 3 (b), 2 (c) and 1 (d). These materials showed low angle
reflections only, with no noticeable high angle reflections.
Co-rich samples showed a little broader diffraction pattern.
Thed1 0 0 for the low angle reflections of the as-synthesized
and calcined sample 3 were 3.62 and 3.43 nm, respectively.
Crystalline cobalt oxide usually has several reflections[28]
between 10 and 50◦ of 2θ. The absence of any noticeable high
angle reflections indicated that the material is amorphous and
f
i sam-
p clear.
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m

Fig. 2. TEM image of the Co(II
 ining mesoporous silica sample 3.

ree from cobalt oxide impurity phases.Fig. 2shows a TEM
mage of a representative mesoporous cobalt silicate (
le 3). Hexagonal arrangement of the pores was quite
he Fourier-transformed pattern with sixfold rotation a

Fig. 2b) suggests the hexagonal structure with a lattice
tant of (0 0 1) of 3.4 nm, which is in very close agreem
ith the powder XRD data. The electron diffraction patt
f a portion (inset,Fig. 2a) also supports this 2D-hexago
esostructure.
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Fig. 3. N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms of sample 1. Adsorption points
are marked by filled circles, and that for desorption ones are by open circles.
Pore size distribution has been shown in the inset.

Fig. 3illustrates the N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms of
calcined sample 1 (taken as a representative). These isotherms
resembled the type IV isotherm, typical for mesoporous
materials[25,29]. BET surface areas measured from these
isotherms were 556, 638 and 1020 m2 g−1, for samples 1, 2
and 4, respectively. Surface areas of these cobalt-containing
mesoporous silica samples were moderately large. Pore size
distribution employing the BJH model is shown in the inset
of Fig. 3. Quite broad distribution of pores with maximum
at ca. 17Å was observed. The pore size estimated from the
TEM image analysis agrees well with that from N2 adsorption
isotherm.

The29Si MAS NMR spectral pattern for calcined sample 2
is shown inFig. 4. This pattern is quite broad like amorphous
mesoporous silica. Three major peaks in this sample at−95.5,
−103.8 and−111.0 ppm were observed. These peaks have
been assigned to tetrahedral Q2, Q3 and Q4 silica species, re-
spectively. High Q4 percentage indicated highly condensed
network. Such a high Q4 concentration is of paramount im-
portance for the catalytic activity of silica based catalyst in
liquid phase partial oxidation reactions in the presence of
aqueous H2O2 as oxidant, since reduction of surface silanols
introduces high hydrophobicity (and thus more affinity to-
wards organic substrates)[30,31].

The UV–visible spectra of mesoporous silica with differ-
e
C d ab-
s

Fig. 4. Solid state MAS NMR of sample 1.

curves b–d). This could be attributed to the d–d transition.
Corresponding pure silica Si-MCM-41 (Fig. 5e) showed al-
most no absorption in the region 200–800 nm. Usually, a
high-energy absorption edge due to tetrahedral coordination
of other 3d transition elements has been observed for other
metallosilicate molecular sieves[19,32]. On the other hand,
crystalline Co2O3 showed distinct sharp peaks (Fig. 5a) at
357, 324 and 307 nm. Absence of any band at ca. 357 nm or
below ruled out any possibility of isolated or extra-framework
cobalt species in these mesoporous cobalt silicate samples.
For the calcined samples 1–3, EPR spectra (not shown) cor-
responding to the high spin patterns for Co3+ were observed,
suggesting the presence of Co(III) in these mesoporous ma-
terials. EPR spectra remained unchanged after the catalytic
reactions, indicating that the oxidation state and chemical
environment remain unchanged after reaction and that the

F
C d Si-
M

nt cobalt loadings as well as Co2O3 are shown inFig. 5.
o-containing mesoporous silicas showed a very-broa
orption band in the 360–625 nm wavelength region (Fig. 5,
ig. 5. UV–visible diffuse reflectance spectra of Co2O3 (a), calcined
o(III)-containing mesoporous silica samples 1 (b), 2 (c), 3 (d) an
CM-41 (e).
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Fig. 6. FT-IR spectra of calcined pure silica MCM-41 (a) and Co(III)-
containing mesoporous silica sample 2 (b). Peaks for CO2 contamination
have been marked by an asterisk.

cobalt species are anchored strongly in the mesoporous silica
framework.

FT-IR spectra of the calcined samples 1 and 4 are
shown in Fig. 6. Sharp peaks in the FT-IR spectra of
these as-synthesized mesoporous samples at 3334, 2915
and 2845 cm−1 were observed. These could be attributed
to SiO H and C H stretching vibrations for the template
CTAB. Disappearance of the CH peaks in the calcined prod-
ucts indicated complete removal of the template CTAB. Ma-
jor peaks at 3450, 1220–1070 and 972 cm−1 were observed
for the calcined samples. A broad peak at 3450 cm−1 could
be attributed to OH stretching of the defect SiOH groups
and residual water. A broad band observed at 1220–1070
corresponds to SiO Si vibration for all the samples. A rela-
tively strong band observed at ca. 972 cm−1 for samples 1–3
could be attributed to the framework CoO Si vibrations as
observed for other metallosilicates[32]. Pure silicalites also
often show a very moderate band in this region as was ob-
served inFig. 6a. Presence of such a relatively strong band
is an indication of incorporation of isolated tetrahedral Co3+
species in the mesoporous silica. InFig. 7 the SEM image
of the as-synthesized mesoporous cobalt silicate (sample 1)

is shown. Spherical to plate-like morphology of the uniform
tiny particles with particle sizes in the range 50–80 nm were
observed.

3.3. Catalysis

Cobalt-containing molecular sieves have been reported in
various catalytic reactions[33–35]under gas or liquid phase
condition.Table 1gives conversion and product selectivity
for the oxidation of cyclohexene in the presence of dilute
H2O2, TBHP and molecular O2 as oxidant over mesoporous
cobalt silicate samples using acetonitrile solvent. It is perti-
nent to mention that H2O2 conversion in all the cases is above
90% using acetonitrile as solvent. In solvents methanol and
chloroform, the reaction rates were slow and it took 18–20 h
to reach only 15–26% conversion with almost equal mo-
lar concentrations ofcis- andtrans-1,2-cyclohexanediols as
the main products. Neither pure silica MCM-41 nor Co2O3
showed any catalytic activity using these oxidants under iden-
tical reaction conditions. As seen fromTable 1, with increase
in reaction temperature TON for different set of reaction in-
creases. Low Co loaded samples (2 and 3) showed better cat-
alytic efficiency (Table 1, entries 4, 5 and 7). Mainlycis- and
trans-1,2-diol products along with minor amount of epoxide
were found in the reaction mixture. Hightrans selectivity
b erved
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Fig. 7. SEM image of sample 2.
etween the diastereomers of cyclohexanediol was obs
hen TBHP or O2 was used as oxidant (Table 1, entries 6–9)
his may be due to the higher stability of transition state
olving thetrans-adduct. The reaction was repeated for e
f the oxidants and in all the cases almost equal (vis-
rst run) conversion was observed. Interestingly, no co
as found to leach from the solid catalysts after the r

ions.
Almost no or negligible amount of intermediate epox

as detected even at the early stages of different rea
ixtures, indicating that Co-containing mesoporous s

atalyzed the present dihydroxylation reaction at a very
ate and the COH bond formation occurred possibly ins
he mesopore. If the reaction could proceed through epo
ion, the oxirane ring opening would have occurred via at
f external H2O molecules of the medium resulting in dih
roxylation. This suggested that unlike other dihydroxyla
eactions[36], where the reaction proceeds via epoxida
ollowed by its hydrolysis, the present dihydroxylation
ction possibly proceeds via CC bond breaking and simu

aneous COH bond formation through a radical pathw
ince the diols were formed as the predominant produc
ll the oxidants, H2O2, TBHP and O2, at 353 K in aceton

rile, the intermediate oxygenated species is more hydrop
han cyclohexene. In our earlier results[36], we had show
hat more hydrophobic epoxide undergoes rapid hydro
ver the TS-1/aqueous H2O2/organic triphase system. Th

s because of the fact that compared to the intermediat
ydroxylated products are highly water soluble. Thus,
resence of water facilitates the removal of the product

he catalyst surface. Water coming from dilute H2O2/TBHP
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Table 1
Oxidation of cyclohexene catalysed by Co-containing mesoporous silicaa

Oxidant Temperature (K) % Conversion Product selectivity (%) TONb (mol/mol-Co)

Epoxide Cis-diol Trans-diol

H2O2 333 47.2 3.2 45.1 51.7 13.4
H2O2 343 60.0 – 31.7 68.3 17.1
H2O2 353 80.6 – 35.6 64.4 23.0
H2O2

c 353 78.0 1.2 34.3 64.5 42.5
H2O2

d 353 70.2 1.8 40.4 57.8 69.4
TBHP 353 85.6 1.7 7.3 91.0 24.6
TBHPc 353 83.6 1.3 10.0 88.7 45.8
O2 333 67.5 3.7 15.5 80.8 19.3
O2 353 80.2 2.4 19.2 78.4 22.9

a Solvent 5 g acetonitrile for 0.82 g cyclohexene, catalyst = 20 wt.% with respect to the substrate, sample 1 used as catalyst unless otherwise mentioned.
Reaction time = 12 h for all the reactions.

b Turn over number = moles of substrate converted per mole of Co.
c Sample 2 was used as catalyst.
d Sample 3 was used as catalyst.

and their decomposition products helped in the formation
of considerable dihydroxylated product. When molecular O2
was used as oxidant, the reaction mixture was devoid of any
residual water. However, in this case also predominantly diol
products (hightrans-1,2-cyclohexanediol selectivity) were
obtained.

4. Conclusions

Cobalt could be incorporated in the 2D-hexagonal meso-
porous silica materials hydrothermally under mild acidic con-
ditions using the self-assembly of cationic surfactant CTAB.
XRD pattern showed only low angle reflections correspond-
ing to the 2D-hexagonal mesophase. BET surface areas of
samples with different cobalt loadings were moderately high
and pore diameters estimated using the BJH model showed
broad pore size distribution. TEM images showed hexagonal
arrangement of the pores. Solid-state MAS NMR data sug-
gested moderately good cross-linking with less number of
defect sites in this material. A strong UV–visible band in the
425–625 nm region and an FT-IR peak at 972 cm−1 could be
attributed to the incorporation of isolated cobalt(III) species
in the silica matrix. The template molecules were success-
fully removed through calcination at 773 K without struc-
t obalt
s liq-
u
c
T

A

ci-
e 2001
a oun-
c ber

01(1800)/02/EMR-II), New Delhi. Authors wish to thank Dr.
A. Manna for his help in SEM/EDS analysis.
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